) -P (kbar) [McGregor, 1974] . 2. the same for diamond inclusions; clinopyroxene: 3. T o C [Nimis and Taylor, 2000] -P [Ashchepkov, 2010] ; 4. P and T o C Nimis, Taylor , 2000. 5 . the same for eclogites; 6. the same fore diamond eclogites. Garnet: 7. T o C [O'Neil and Wood, 1979 , monomineral]-P [Ashchepkov et al., 2010] . 8. the same for the diamond inclusions; chromite: 9.T o C [O'Neil and Wall, 1987] , monomineral ]-P [kbar] [Ashchepkov et al., 2010] ; 10. the same for the diamond inclusions; 11. ilmenite: T o C [Taylor et al., 1998 ]-P[kbar] [Ashchepkov et al., 2010] ; 13. T o C and P [kbar] [Brey and Kohler, 1990] [Hatton et al., 1979; Jacob et al., 2005 ] [Tappert et al.,2005; Tsai et al., 1979; Winterburn et al., 1990] [Boyd et al.,2005; Harris et al., 2004.] The off craton SCLM show the heated upper part of the mantle section like in Namibia [Boyd et al., 2004 ] possibly created by the mantle diapirs. But SCLM in deeper part represented by diamond inclusions show similar hot and thick mantle 75 кбар [Harris et al., 2004] . The SCLM in Congo Kasai craton in Angola and Gunea show thicker and colder SCLM. But the rifted aria within craton show rather heated conditions like in Tansania, Labait volcano [Aulbach et al., 2008] (Fig.5) .
In North America the central part of the Slave craton show thick and relatively cold conditions like those found for Jericho and Panda pipe [Cartigny et al., 2009] . But very often they like in Kaapvaal show double PT paths similar to those determined for SCLM beneath Lac de Gras [Davies et al., 2004 ] (Fig 8) . And younger pipes reveal heated conditions to 40 mw/m-2 like those beneath Torrie pipe [MacKenzie, Canil, 1999] (Fig.9) . The SCLM beneath the Wyoming craton is rather thick and cool but in Mesozoic it is heated and probably reduced [Hearn et al., 1999] [Hearn et al., 2004] . The layered structure of -7-12 horizons correlates with superplume events which is rather similar of the all ancient cratons. The more rough units commonly include 5-7 units like it was determined for Udachnaya pipe showing also deep and cold SCLM using new data set (Fig.12 ) [Ashchepkov et al., 2010] .
Models of the formation of the SCLM are : the nucleation of restite from early mantle it is diapiric, joining of ultra-exhausted blocks of Marianas and island-arc type thickened mantle blocks, the low angle subduction of partially melted plates under superplumes, breaking, cutting of high angle plates and joining to the continental margins. Slabs melting and diapir rising from the depths as deformed peridotites could also increase SCLM. Then fluid/melt flows in the continents margins modified mantle columns. Three traps for the melts: oxidized in-the SCLM base, carbonatite-45-40 kbar, and water-bearing basaltic-20-30 kbar were accompanied by the fusions and rising of diapiric at varying SCLM levels. This was accompanied by basification, lithosphere reductions and formation rifts in superplume periods.
